
DID you re d •. The Valley of the
M on," by Jerk London? If vou
d d proba bly you were or e of those
In that mob In flpnt of n certain
motion picture playhoull<lthe other

n nco where, It Wl\.3announced. the
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THE BALLOT

chlldren, between the ~es of six weeki
and 10 years ha.ve been entertained In
the nura ry. Furthermor, accor dtng to
the trained nurse In charge, "there hasn t
been a single accident or a fi&,ht."
The nuraer-y Is a large store, which hu

b QT\ t1tt~ up with a sand pile, thre
SWing-a,four rocking horses, low chairs,
and a crib, Alao there are toys of all
sorts and palJs and the other toots of the
trade for dIgging In the sand.
Only once so far has a fond parent had

to be called to duty by tho misconduct

of her otr.sprln~. This was when •. 8
months old baby awoke to find that h.
had been cruelly d<l<Sertedby his mother.
He opened his mouth and yelled and re-
fused to be corr rcrted by the trained
nurse, Tlce mother w as notined by hav-
Ing her name flashed on the screen with
a notice that she was wanted forthwith
In tt e r ursHY.
There IS nil chance that these bablea

"ill be mixed up by some little Butter-
cup, for each ch lld Is tagge<l, a claim
check belng &"I\"ento the moth er or ta,-
ther. To alci the nurse are four of the
neighborhood solder chlldren upon whose
ehoulders rest rather heavlly the dignities
of the r rew office,
That tUs Institution \.sa boon to moth-

ers of ia rge ramtltes Ie shown by the fact
that a Mrs. Goldatetn oomes each arter-
nodn and "CT"s!ts h er flock of stx, rang-
Ing from LUlU, aged 2. to Eleanor, aged
10. '\'"hlle Mother Goldstein takes a look
at the ptctures the young Gotdatetns have
an equally enjoyable atternoon In the
s" InS's. --'''i''hllo working recently In one of the
bIg EssRnay spectacular productions,
Fran' s .". Bushman received a charge
of pow der In his nose. This had to be
pklled out, leaving that member In a
tlghty Inflamed and swollen condition.
On I Is way back to Chicago from the
t- ace whcre the scenes had been taken,
he rec Ived a sunstroke which set hln>
raving. Those with him were alarmed
and left him at a hospital In one of the
suburbs. He return" I to the studlo next
day, but III not be nble to work for
some time, according to his physldan.

During the ta Ing of a party through
tho men erie of the Eclair studio at
Tucson, Ariz" one of the wtld cat " kit-
tens" hr e loose. In attempting to re-
strain It, nry Alrlch, an Eclair artist,
was sev rely clawed about the f/lce and
neck, an" Is c nnned to the local ho ••
pita!. The e r ready camera was traln"d
on this exclt:ng Ineldent, and the nght
bet en wi r\ cat and man will be worked
Into a COiningwest rn film.

Cleo Madl on Is unde a terrinc strahl
these daY'll, a d Ie g ad the big , Trey
of Hearts" series Is half done, Her ell-
rector, 'Wilfred. I_UOll;S.wll! not be sorry,
elUier. Doub I~ the part of the twine,
Mis lladlson Is scarce<\.y ever ot! the
scene, al,d she has to be constant!
changing makeup and olot hea, besldu
which there are many wylt1&"diouble ex-
pcsures, She enys She ~t.a home even-
Ings an.d goes straIght to bed, Lucaa
says he never ~ote to bed at al:"--Graoe ounard and Fra.nog,!!1Ford au
taking the leads In an unusual play
w'hleh Is pervaded with ml18'tery. rt Is •.
three reeler, entitled "The Phantom of
the Violin," In which Misa Cunard, as
a poor £"lrl, I taught the vtoltn by a man
who ralel's her to affluence. She pusea
him by for others, and theooefortil the
man with the violin and Its weird music
haunt" them. It!9 one of the most power-
lui !ptories that MiM Cunard eV&r haa
written.. and b()th have !Kron. acUng
part..t. --The mania of writing to .erefln artlS'ts
has caug'ht even t1~ ChllllE.eeIn its net.
VIe-tor A.. Pote1, whose c!Jara.<:ter por-
trayal of SilPt>ery SUm In the Euanay
Snnl(e~lI1e pIcture has won him honors
In t e rno Ing 1'Icture world, "'.•.• In re-
ee,pt of ithe followl ng note re-cently from
an orIental motion ploture faD:
••Miseer p Blim: N.le., Cal. GUd

mon'en. SOli'.tim I go ev'ly da lIe'em yu
on sklecn Yu al sam vele gud. I like
I k 8C'C Me nne "'uk an now eat'cem
klc'hen. Blodla atl.e6t, and now no C"1)
lull:u' m yu. To bad. Mise &mId, hep
gud. she say yu mabe Ben/em pltcu to me.
80 me lite. 'Yu 8\jlnone all.1aUa,. yu nen.

•. SAN5r",
••66 BlodJay Itl~e'l, Oaklaa.

tieD, he Mil.yu vele gud lulL"--Stella Razeto of Sella's Is try1nghard to
break rer severe accIdent 1'e~ord:, It Is
I'ot ,",0 I ng ago that flhe cut her forehend
badlY a d was sent to tho hOllpltal for
weeks, then Guy Oliver rescued ber In
the nick of Ime from a watery grave and
later she f.SoCe,pedcertain del\.th by Inch s
when the hu •.~ g a.as atudlo door fourtltGn
feet blgh b}' nIne fC"t Wid'" looeened trom
I supper gl'oove and fell for" ard. Some
one lhrleked and Stella sank to h~rkn~s
find a r !l top desk was the only thlllg
which s'o);'pedi h r from beln,&,cruahed.
and sh ucapad, a thankIul woman, with
only a few scratche an<2cuts to tell tho
etory ot hor narrow e.ca ••••--
The dlgnltled an-d.altog ther respected

1,1 lton Br n Lelglhton, comedlenr.e of
the Sollg Zoo company of fun. ma.nn,
was ruUil.e 11' dragged into the pollee
etatl¢n a few daY'Sago lind glvoo some-
thIng which strongly rpeembled the third
detrree. In$iea.d of aNusLng Indagna:t101l,
yar;ous memibeNi of the Selig s,g'gTegatlon
pr sent lauglhed and paned ribald Tt-

mnrkts about. It seems that Mls9 Leigh-
t n had been arre~ted whlle pull rg a
pt"eullll.r stunt ~hl1e In black fa~ How"
ever, as the whole th ng, Ir. I\>dlng the
11 I &tatlon, was a studio ('omedy &cene,
tho fair name of t 1e f!'n hantlng MIS'll
Le ghton 1s .ate. The Indl<'atlons are
that the com_dlenne h9JBput 0 'er ano'ber
howlJn~ I'UCOUSfor the MW8elll' comedy
m.lII'"

Francis cFord

----- ..•..----

AND now comes Francis Ford of the Universal company to make his pictorial bow to an adoring publici Mr, Ford. who' is, you know, both an
(:;;,!orand a producer. was born in Portland, Maine, and wu educated there. By nationality he il an irish-American. He has black hair, brown eyea, is live feet eleven
and one-half inch I tall and wei~s 160 pounds,

Before joining the "movies.' Mr. Ford wu a "legitimate" actor. He Wal with Amelia Bingham for lome time. Later he worked in stock and wu for some time
in vaudeville. Hi. lint work in motion pictures was with the Centaur company, and he was one of the first people engaged by the 'estor company. Then came hi. tngagement
with the Edison and. afterward., a long period with the Mdiel, where he acted, directed, and finally produced with grea success. It was with the original Bison at Santa Monica.
however. that he showed his ~nlu. for western, war and Indian pictures. He then joined the Universal company" here he is at present.

"My hobbies?" Mr. Ford smiled at the question. "Why, I don't know that I have any in particular. The thmg that makes me happie.t i. pleasing othen and makinl
frimd.. I love to be likedI And I bave a fixed idea that the ultimate aim of everyonc should be 10 give II boost to the other fellow."

Mr, Ford's most recent lucceseel have been "Twin Siaten Double," the "Lady Raflles" series, and the "Lucille Love-Girl of Mystcri' .erial.
Mr. Ford ••y. he is not married.

Answers to Movie Fans.
ELSIE B.: Billy Jacobe is 2" }·es.r£

old. Wasn't he a darllnc Ia "A. Beach
nOJnAnc~? ••
MARIAN A., Paul Parr Smith played

the part of the man who did not &,etthe
~I In the LubIn production ,. ~I,e T ~t
of Coural~." I h&~.• no oata l'l&ardln&,
his prlvat. life,
1~.I,. 8.: • r. Bushman .ay. he Is not

marned. For !urther Information re-
I<ardln£"his personlll attain I "'Ill have to
refer :fOUto Mr. BWlhman blmself. Ruth
Stonehouse Is 21 years old. G. M. Ander-
son ,s married to II non-prof.asional,

LOCKSLEY: You'r a little Vll4rUe.
'\VhAt should you Incl" •• with the soen-
arl,,! It It were my scen •.r1o I'd be _"r.
to put In a .tamped and ~If-addressed
envelope If I wish d the manuscript back
If not c.vallabl·l. otherwl •• I'd send my
Itory all by It~l! to a possible acceptance
or, alas, probabl. conllignment to tbe
waste basket.

GREEN 1.-K: Aren·t you lovely to
want to know me! And I'm awfully glad
you Ilk,. '9\'hat I writ •. It nobody wanted
to know me or liked what J wrlt~ol
In ~ply to your Questtons. Evelyn
'l'hatcher took th. part of the colored
",('man In " MIsa Fairweather Out "'eet,"
and Joeeph J. Frarul was Bud Wilson In
rhe same production, Land, don't send
In any vote. for me! A el&,lltof my pic-
ture In print would be the end of mel

R. LOREN'ZA: Marlon LeonaNSllBwlth
""'a,rne,!,'9 Fea.tures. Th •• officp.e of the
complln are looa.ted,at '30 Wert T'wMllty-
IrlxtlI stree, ' -_ York I haye nGoIn-
forma..tlon relating to her prlvllte c.rralr.!!.

M. I,.: Re~ntly a nUlLber of old nlm~
featuring Yar}' PlrkfoTd haye be"n re-
vived by companies not conncct ••d in any
'9\'a1'with the Famou~Players. It Is prob-
••uly In oaf of these )'OUha,e Hen the

- - By Mae Tinee.
OWID&,to the Dumber of querl"s re"ehcd IIDd the "ome'Thot Umlted

sP."" "no wed for aDswe"" It III Dot alway •• po•••lble to IJrlnt lofonu.tlOD
lUI rapidly ••.• the urlter. destre It. as the lette... mud be a ••.••.ered 10
turn, All, however, receive earf'ful attention,

'Vh~n .tamped nd addre.sed en,elopea are Inclosed. MI.II Tlnee ••.111
be I.d to .D••••.....,p"r"on"lly ODy letter. add •.••lI.ed to her. Addre •• all
qu"rl~. to thl •• df'partm"nt to lna" Tln"e In care of this paper,

Qu~stlonll that hav been rf'pf'ntedly an •.•.•er ••d will recf'lve • repl,.
oDl,. wh"n a "tllmpt'u lind nd,Jres"ed "n,'elope Is •••eot.

QUf'lItlon ('ou.ldered as rl"I('ulonlO will Dot b~ anlt •.•.ered.
Qu "tlons regnrdln~ relu lon.hlp .•.•tli be answered to the be.t of our

kno ••ledge, bnt we .re not r" pon.lbl.., If ml ••tal "•• are mude.
If ,.OU are Interest",1 In photo-phi" wrltln~ send a ••tump~d and .elf-

.ddres.ed f'nvelop~ to this depart ent for the loformatlon you desire.

I':!,.Iwhom you thInk was Miss Pickford's
duu •.•! , but who Is really ~l1"s Pickford
berself. Sl.e • ~ just an am tel' at th ••
time these pictures wexe taken, which ac-
Cvunts tor her actlng dl~appolntlng you,
""ho are, n<:ldoubt, accuatomE'd to he·
splendid work of mON recent daYL You're
welcome!
BETH: In thle Bio!:":a,ph pr du.ctI01l,

" Her PrimItive Mod~," '1l11ll.mRUSlSell
took the nart of the blacksmith. I have
no Intlormatlon I'eprdlng hIs pre~"!ou.s
work,

CI,ARA: ::0;0, Ge da HolmeS' picture
haa never been In the Frame of PuLllo
Favor. Yes, sh Is an extremely con-
vlncln&, actress. She is the wife of Hap·
ley Holm.a. My Nlme wae taken from
the word .' mntln~e" and Is pronounced
the same excepting that the "a' Is
short.

J J. III'EVERS: !'uch e. lot <>t Queat:ons.
De jamln F. \Vila r. "as Jad, In ' l'h.
ShaH red Tlee." Ill" The Durrl'.g
Bush' ak~ Mills pla~'ed the part <.fH 1'-

bert P lor 'fhe lu\ds L . My (\fficia
\Vlte" are bdn~ pIR}W by CI'ua K .n;'a'l
Young and Kar.e \ 'imams. <'he lea' In
.•The 1 upe" "ere Robert 1 rs.:wr ••." th~

dupe an<! ,mdred Bright •• his awee.-
heart. 01h<>rsI" the raM Wilre ,\ 1.:lam
E. Sheerer, Helen M 1'+ln,and Fred Trues-
dE'll. In" 'fhrough the F'ames" Guy
Coombs, Alloe HolIlster, and Margu.oerlte
t.... 0" .•.• t +1\01.- thA leads.

F. S.~ Little :Marguerite Comtot tOOIt
the part of the ra picker's ,Iaug!'tter In
"The l:: OW Girl' GIo"e." It was a
Kalem proll Ictlon.
VlRGI:>lI.A.: Thanks a" fully faT the

nl'.1ethll gs 1'<:lUsaid In YOI'rletter. 61n-
cere praIse always helps ti'll r clplent D-

lot. The docto In the Th lr.h, IStr pro-
ducI on, •. :Laat-a Lrlon Suit," was Mor-
r.s Foster. You're ",,1(', Me.
MARl. "no: I told pra tlcaIr.y all I

llnow abo'! House p"t.eTs in his blo£,-
laphy wlu~h app ••aroed Be ra, SundJ)'s
ago under his picture In It F a.w~ et
Pllb\!c Favor.

child In fact, sa.ld she.) Som6 of th.
pIa}'" In which hsllll.tAken part are" The
Oid Oak's Secret:' " Auntlc," and" llllls
of the Goda."

. V. S.. In ••Lov<l'a Long Lane," a
Lubin production, Louise Huft played
" the frthar ()!\.6" and Edgar Jone.!l took
nbe pa.rt of Oedl Langley.

l''RA..''<KCURIOSITY: I la!ltlheard tibat
EJwln August had formed e. company of
hIs own. His r8'8.lname Is Edwin Augou.Yt
Phil';p von der Buta, .0 I reckon he's a
German. Your other QuesHoWlJ ce.nnot
anlS\\"er.

IBBY: Address Cra.ne Wilbur, In care
of the PatJ"J@Fr>eretllcompany, 1CongreSll
street, Jersey· City Heights, N. J 'Vhen
you IlaY eo man's a graM 'ldO'lVer l"OU
=11 he Is not II. sod widowe.•.and vm
ve1'l;a. You'r~ welco·m.e.
PHVLIS D: I recklon It was Jamea

MorrIson you saw play opposite Dorothy
Kelly. He's not so old, and I don't
b l'eve he's married. MiS's Kelly Is not,
elthe·r. I have nevet' heard of the o!.her
g.fj you mentlon. It )"Ou'llsend a stamped
anc! r,Pilf-ad\Jre,-ed em'elope, I'll mall you
partlculu9 on how to become a photo
player, also pointers on &CenarlowritIng.
TAD: It would take me a. whole day

to tell :.rary F'lckforo all the nice things
}ou've .ald R)Out her, wouldn't It? I
,'+ nk that It Y<:lUwill write to her In care
of ' e Fa:nous Pla}~rs, Illclosln'f a Quar-
ter f,..r )te- r ho,\ograph, ehe will .end It
to }au 'rhe' -amGus Pla}'ers ('om:oo.n}'Is
10 ated at :l13 \ ',,-t Twen:ty-·;xt1 9tr.et.
P\' -..: rk '"eu might a.·k ter for ;',er

l.i\ b!l: iC'3 t00, 'w'h'lf' ~'OU arc abcut it

En,D HeADED SSTTY: I Uln't F.ay
~ h ~ '1' not C,-a.r! s Chap n is rea!'y

Rtel;, he Is, Ihough. nd
\ .1 t 'Couy t~s l'~ p cturea A" tu1lv

, u 1,1.e !Ie p3{;e. I'm enc u.Bl;ed .

Did you ever try vamping~ If you did. were you TllITY suc-
cessful or vurry sorry afterwards) Peggy had a little experience
~long that line. Want to read about it? And who. by the way.
shall be our screen "Peggy"/ We're still on the Peggy huntl

I
WENT to hear •. famous bea.uty s~
clallst taJle on beauty-how to &,et it
and how to hang on to It-the other
day and here Is what she S&Y., aezahe:
••Subtlety I. woman'. weapon and

her most etrectlvo one. HIstory show. us
that women who have w 11 men and k'6pt
them hav. don. It by wha.t m.arus 7SUbtWl-
ty. Unawar~ to the man himself they
have .Iunlc mto h\.s heart and remained
there, •. vague, dlaturblng, delicious In-
nuenee, T~ese women hAve not de>lJ)laed
~l1'h.anctng their charm •• by art, either.
A daJm of powder: a soupcon. of roug., a
touch of sh'.Ldowabout the ey--.a.litU.
reddenlnK of IIpn 1c1l!l8a.ble,but not Quite
eolorrut enol1&'b--e.nd.my lady. armed
with BulJtillty and the knowledge thAt she
looks I.er best, &,0" forth to oonquer • .ure
and 'lnUrald."
My heart leaped at her word'a, deal'

book! All at once I saw 'W11el'flI had
alway. playe" amIss. I had not been wb.
tie, I had not !dunk. And. woe and be-
gorra! I h•.d neglected the little d>a.sh
the soupcon, and! the touch of llhadoow!
'Twere well no more 'Y'C&r.had pea..ed
over my head ere know;edge bad entered
my brain! Determmattcn pouesaed m•.
I wouldl vamp:
I would be lIubtle!
That good looking man trlen" ot dlIHs

who WaS comng to Jl1)end the evening
should sit up and take notteet He lfhould
be eonsotous ot a vagoue,disturbing Influ,
ence, wblch would be me, having stunk
Into his heart. --I hied me to the dt'u&,lIto~
That afternoon I spent my time between

my room and the bathroom. I steamed
and I showered and I masaaged and I
manicured. Mother came to the door a
couple of ttmes. but I told her yawn1ngl~
that I was c.8leep and she let me alone.
She I. the most understanding woman!
Never fusses! Dad aays theretn lies her
charm.
As the dinner bell renco I &,avea last

look In the glau-e.nd was satisfied, I
saw there a beautiful creature elothed In
tango chilton and mystery. From be-
hind the curtain of her bl.a.ck,black la.shes
looked eyes full of lure and Impenetrabll-
It)'. Around them were shadows. (Per-
haps I had acquired more than the " touch
of shadow," but to me that only enhanced
their wttcherv.) As 1 turned oft the lI&'ht
mY'last ll'lance took In a.blur of white face
and madd.mlngly red IIpll.
I slunk down the stairs. I slunk Into the

living room and there .0Tt of conea.ved
a&,alnst the bronze curtains that separated
It from the hall. and stood there f<:lra
moment. Then, as father caJJed my
oome,I slithered forward to be Introduced.
.AI. he took my hand Mr. Nichol&on's fac.
became vurrz red, L .saId to myself: "It
Is work1ng!" And ••s I nctrced ho.•••fallt
father •.nd mother were t&Jklng and how
red theIr rae •• were, too, I tho~.ht:
•. They have never realized before hO'W
attracttve I am and they',. sort ot
shocked:'
And all through dinner father"s fnend

kept hla eyes on my race, and In his eye.
there was a look of puzzled wonder, Dear
"ournal, I thoug ht he was thinkIng:
, ",,'hat a strange, exotic, compel1lng
ereaturet '\Vhereln lie. her charm!"
(" Ah," I thought to myself, "that Is
.o:nethlng you will never know--" ] and
from out the shadows I gazed at hlm-
wMle dad and mother talked faster and
faster, J1Cilmlnll',I tbcugnt, strangel,. III
..t e•...,. --Well, after dinner we went back to the
livIng room and while mother played and
sang for us, I, curled up' In a oorner of the
big lounge. looked at my victim..
A couple of tile girls came to see me

and I had to excuse mYSillf for a few
minutes 'V-hlle I talked to them. They
perfectly ac ored my makeup and we went
up to my room while they wrote do.•••n the
names of tho things I had cotten at the
f.l'ug store.
When at last I got back to the comp&n,..

there wall a change In the atmosphere.
Dad and mother were not !kIn&,so tut
-ooemed relieved In fact-and the visitor
m•.n. Instead of e,'elng me aslca.noee,be-
~an to kld mo Quite as If he had known
me all hls lite and th,)ught of me as a
1Ilt16.l\.lr!. I wu furious, butl maintaIn ld
mY C'alm, To myself I thought: ••Poor
cr~l\ture, he Is struggling In the meshes
ar.d trIes by unnatulal gayety to covel'
\IP his discomfort:' And L smiled slowly
anll cryptically upon hIm, whereupon he

was seized with •. vIolent nt of cou~hlnc
and begged for water, I was goinc to ge,
It, but mother saId In a smothered tone.
La If ahe, too, had 8<:lmethin. in be.r
throat: "No-leI' me geddltl" A.nd .h.
departed In haste while dad patwd MI'.
Nicholaon on the ba.clr.and l1.xed& b1arlll
&tare on me. --8<>mehow,book, that took of hi. maa •.
me have shivers up my backbone. [we11
It ml&,htl] For-
After he had I'one •.nd da.d haA I!JU' I

himself ut> In the library to write "~
Iet.tera, mother put her arm roue Xll.tP
and went with me up to m,.room. Tn-
she sat down on the bed lIoI1dpulle4 1M
down beside her.
••Peggy," she _Id softly, ••do TOOw.,

to hear what lI!.·. Nlcholaon aalA abou'
you while you were out with tho c1r1.a1··
Did II I gave a wrtggle or interest.
••You know," .h •• said, "he's knoW1lf'

dad a long t.rne and fe••ls t'hat he's per-
fectly at libe'l'ty to 6nY an thing he wJ.ah.s
to."
••Yeppy"· I l5a1d.. "Go on, moth.",

dear,"
•• "\Vell," mother ~aId, ••He satd to d d'

'That's a mtghty pretty little girl of y urs,
only I can't understand how In the wor'd
you can bring your e'f to leI !".~nut I'll
that (lope en her face, I thInk it's fin
outralrC! There are no more chl!.Urenor
fresh young girl" any more. Youth nowa-
days looks older than age-and In many
caMS Is older. It's revo'tln£!
••And then dad explarned," C) tclucl~d

mother. I hid my race in her s~,,,u!~cr
••Wh-wha.t did he expla in?" I wanted

to know
She sa1d, wltlt her arms around mel

•. He told him that you had never OOfon
done such a th1n3'and that you were prob-
ably just taking a dar e -and that Y01.1r

friends had undoubtedly called to lIee
whether or not }'Oll were doing your
• stint: Mr. Nicholson thought he 8!\W
the v<>lntand wae deli'l'htt<l with your
nerve, and he's oomlng back Sunday for
no other rea.on In the "orld than to ••ee
just how OLrleggy looks when ehe'. her
own sweet. naturaJ sel!. Haye 70U
learned a lesson. kiddie·"
Had I learned I lesson 7
Wlll I never nnlsh learnlnll' 1fl,Sl!lOnltIe

•. 11 of my Ufe to b&8pent belna a fool and
nndlng out about It?
Journal, tbat sI1J.sshI8a tear.

'Will You Take Your Star Married or Single?
We •• ked a coupl •• of .•••.e••k. .go .•••hether or Dot It would make

anT dlfterenee to tans if theT w re to J arn that the'tr 14018 .•Ter.
married. There folio.... eIeelP1Jt. from letters received.

Dear Miss Tinea: j, ..annot _ why
tll~ private lIf•• of an artIst should be of
Interest to tlle public In general. All.
artist In hi. artlstio lifo should ha-ve a
personality distinct trom the one be
shows in his domtlltlo environment, an"
",sua!!y h•• , If we are to believe Ihe re-
porta of Infelicity In the tamllles of th<:lsO
who on the stage •.re pleasant exponenta
of IliI'llt ""medy. The .tagc Romeo Is
often the dOll)l'stlc tyH•.,t, and the genUe
and unsophlstics. ed country ••!rl ot tho
rural drama Is the ettete urbar. t••In relll
life, but I faJl to see what th., has to
do with the audience a.slong as the acting
Is good. Th& only time I can. Imagine
the matrimonial ventures of the. star be-
Ing of Interest to the audlen~ would be
when the histrIonic po_r Is temporarily
enhanc~d by actual experlencell In love
where before th.e actress had to draw
upon her imaginatIon to portray the emo-
tion. To me an artist Is an artist; the facts
of his dome8t1c f'xlstence, his personal
Ufe, are of no moment. For me he Is the
charae-ter In tli pia -noth!nb more. rr
I chance to thtnk of him as a poss;blf'
t.<Iman h,) beC01leS someU:ng I '·S.

1: 1 z F.--1Je~r Mi sTine.: ~h bust-ar,d. <'b.ldren,
and m}·.elf think as do other cor Np n-

dents, that we will take our favorites mar-
ried. People happily married can get so
much more out of life In every way, and
are thereforo able t" put that much more
Into their Ufe work, no matter what that
work rna,. be, but I think this applJes
more to actors and actrerses than to those
1n other walks of life and enga~ed In
other wurk, simply because of tbe natu~e
of their work. Their responsibility Is
STeater. MRS. C. A.. C.--DE'ar Miss '1'11'.00' Doe. the marrlall:
of stars Inlf>rtcre with their work7 In·
deed not! The Cruzcs can make 10 e to
each other and hate each other co t.I e
screen with just aa mucl. reallt," aJ1 f they
were not marrIed. I" as never so p _"
aa wh"n Marguerite Snow and Jame.
Cruze were marne.d. A )IOYllllFAN.--
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